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that purposefrom theexecutivecouncil of this state,signedby
thepresidentorvice-presidentin council, everypersonso offend-
ing, shall for everysuchoffenseforfeit andpaythesumof fifty
pounds,to berecoveredasfinesandforfeituresarein andby the
saidrecitedact directedto be recovered.

[SectionIII.] (SectionV, P.L.) And be it furtherenactedby
theauthority aforesaid,Thatsomuchof thesaidactasempow-
ersthe commanderin chief of the cofltinentalarmy, or of the
forcesin this stateto impresswagons,teamsor horsesin cases
of suddenemergenciesand so much of said act as limits the
wagesof wagonsandteams,areherebyrepealedandmadevoid.

PassedSeptember10, 1778. Seethenote to theAct of Assembly
passedJanuary2, 1778, Chapter780.

CHAPTERDCCCXV.

AN ACT FOR REGULATING NAVIGATION AND TRADE IN THIS STATE.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthenavigationof this andtheother
United Statesof Americahasbeenheretoforecarriedon under
actsof theBritish parliament,regulatingthetradeof theplan-
tations,until by someresolvesof the saidstatesmadein Con-
gress,andthedeclarationof their independenceandan actof
assemblyentitled “An act to revive and put in force,” etc.,
passedthe twenty-eighthday of Januaryone thousandseven
hundred and seventy-seven;wherebythe authorityof Great
Britain and all the said actsof parliamenthavebeenvacated
andsupersededwithin theterritoriesof thesaid states:

(SectionII, P. L.) And it is of greatbuportanceto this com-
monwealth,that thetradeandnavigationin herportsandhar-
bors,andtheimportation and exportationof all goods,wares
and merchandisein and out of the same,shouldbe regulated
andascertainedin this stateby law:

1PassedJanuary28, 1777, Chapter737.
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Therefore:
[SectionI.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Be it enacted,andit is hereby

enactedbytheRepresentativesof the Freem~enof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly met, and by the
authority of the same,That the masterof any ship or Other
vessel,exceptshipsorvesselsofwar,privateersandtheirprizes,
arriving in anyport of this state,shallwithin forty-eighthours
aftersucharrival, repairto thenavaloffice in thecity of Phila-
delphia,andthereexhibitand deliverto thenavalofficerof this
statea truemanifestsignedbythesaidmaster,ofall thegoods,
waresandmerchandiseladenandimportedin suchship orves-
sel,settingforth thepackages,marksandnumbersthereof,and
the natureand quantity of their contentsin number,weight
andmeasureastheyarecommonlycounted,estimatedandsold,
andalsohisownnameandsurname,thenameandburdenof his
ship or vessel,the namesandabodesof the owneror owners
thereof,and the country, port or place wherethe cargo was
shipped,togetherwith suchdocumentsasareusuallyfurnished
in suchplaceoflading to mastersof vesselssailing from thence
with goods,waresandmerchandise.

[SectionII, P. L.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,Thatthemasterof anyship
orothervesselto beladenatanyportorplacewithin this state,
exceptshipsorvesselsof warandprivateerstakingin necessary
storesandprovisions,shall first makehi~reportto the naval
officer of the intendedvoyageof his vesseland of the goods,
waresandmerchandiseintendedto be shippedand exported,
andshall obtainthesaid officer’s permit for that purpose;and
beforesuchship orvesselshallproceedor sail thesaid,rnaster
shallexhibit anddeliverat theaforesaidnavalofficea fair and
true manifest of his outwardcargo,signedby him in manner
and form as the manifestsand declarationsof importers of
goodsinto this stateareby thisact directedto bemadeoutand
stated.

[SectionIII.] And it is herebyprovidedandenacted,Thatin
themanifestaswell of cargoesimportedasof cargoesshipped
off andoutwardboundthenumber,weightsandmeasuresofthe
particularsof said cargoesshall be expressedin words at full
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lengthandnot in figuresonly. And thesaidnavalofficerbeing
satisfiedasto thetruth andfairnessof themanifestordeclara-
tion, shalladministeran oathor affirmationto themastersof
vesselscoming in and going out of theports or placesof this
state,in substanceasfollows to-wit, “That the
called , nowatanchorin theport of
andher cargo,is the propertyof the personor personsin his
manifestnamed;andthat no enemyor subjectof anenemyto
thisor anyof theUnited Statesof Americais theowneror pro-
prietorof thesaid or hercargo,or hasanyin-
terestor concernof propertyin eitherthe said
orhercargo,oranypartorshareof eitherof them,to his knowl-
edgeandbelief:Andthatthegoods,waresandmerchandisenow
on boardthesaid arein number,quantityand
quality thesameasin his saidmanifestspecifiedanddeclared
to beto thebestof his knowledge.”

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That during the continuanceof the
presentwarbetweenthe United Statesof Americaand Greal
Britain, themasterof anyvesselsailing from anyport or place
of this state,shallatthesaid navaloffice give bondto thepresi-
dentor vice-presidentof the supremeexecutivecouncil, with
two sufficientsureties,residentsin this state,in at leastdouble
thevalueof his cargo,with conditionthatthesamecargoshall
be landedand deliveredat someplace or port not underthe
dominionof theKing of GreatBritain, exceptBermudaandthe
BahamaIslands;andthat he thesaidmastershall within the
spaceof eighteenmonthsfrom the dateof suchbond produce
anddeliverto thesaidnavalofficer a certificatefrom theofficer
of anyport in thedominionsof theUnitedStatesof America,or
if his cargobelandedout of thesaiddominionsthenfrom two
creditablemerchantsresidentsin theplacewherehehaslanded
the same,that the goodsand merchandisementionedin his
clearanceor cocket, were actually landedat the placewhere
suchcertificatewasgiven.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P.L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authorityaforesaid,That during the continuanceof the
presentwar betweentheUnited Statesof America and Great
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BrItain,no goods,waresandmerchandiseof thegrowth,produce
or manufactoryof GreatBritain, nor anyof her dominions,ex-
ceptBermudaandthe BahamaIslands,otherthangoodstaken
asprizeproperlycertified to be such,shallbeimportedby land
or waterinto this state,norshallanygoods,waresandmerchan-
diseof the growth, produce,or manufactoryof EastIndia or
anyother countrynot belongingto GreatBritain, be imported
from GreatBritain or any of her dominions,exceptsalt from
Bermudaandthe BahamaIslands,into this state,on pain of
confiscationof all suchgoods,waresandmerchandise,one-half
thereofto the useof the informer, andthe other half to the
useof this commonwealthto be recoveredeitherby seizureof
suchgoodsin the natureof an attachmentanda prosecution
In rem,or elseby anactionof debtagainsttheimporter for the
valueof such goods, waresand merchandisein any court of
recordin this state. Provided always, That such action or
prosecutionshallbebroughtandcommencedwithin six months
from thetimethecausehasarisen.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatin orderto enabletheownerof
anyship or vesselto navigatethe sameundertheprotectionof
theUnited Statesof America andthis state,andto claim the
sameasthepropertyof asubjectof this state,eitherwithin the
sameor elsewhere,andto detectfraudsandabuseswhich may
be attemptedto coverthe shipsof an enemy,all the shipsand
vesselsof and belongingto any subjectof this state,shall be
registeredwith thesaidnaval officer, whensuchship or vessel
shallbebuilt or first broughtinto anyport of thesame,andbe-
forethenextdepartureof suchship or vesselfor which purpose
oneor moreof the ownersthereofshallcertify on oathor affir-
mationto the saidnaval officer, the name,burden, shapeand
kind of suchshipor vessel,togetherwith thenameof themaster
andplace of constructionand ageof suchship or vessel,and
the nameor namesof theowneror ownersthereof,their occupa-
tions andabodes,andthe partsand sharesthey respectively
hold in thesame,andthesaidnavalofficer shallenterandregis-
tersuchship or vesselin abookto beprovidedfor that purpose
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andfurnish-to the saidownersor anyotherpersonswho shall
requireit anattestedcopyof suchregister.

[Section VII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif themasterof anyship
or vesselarriving in anyport of this stateor proceedingon a
voyagefrom anyport or placewithin thesame,shallneglectto
exhibit anddeliver to thenavalofficer of this statesuchmani-
fest asis hereinbeforerequiredto be madethemasterso ne-
glectingasaforesaidshall forfeit and payto thenavalofficer
the sum of one hundredpoundsfor everysuchneglect:More-
overheshallrecompenseandpaythesaidnavalofficer orother
personany reasonablechargeand expensehe may be at in
searchingsuchship or vessel,in order to discoverany illicit
practicein the import or exportof any goods,waresor mer-
chandiseduring threedays;in which spaceof time suchsearch
maybemade. And if anygoods,waresormerchandiseshallbe
landedin this statefrom anyshiporvesselso arrivingasafore-
saidorshallbe foundin suchship orvessel,andnotreportedin
the manifest thereof, all suchgoods,waresand merchandise
shallbe forfeitedand seizedby thesaid navalofficer; one-half
to theinformerandtheotherhalf to theuseofthisstate.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionIX, P.L.) Providedalways,Thatall
vesselsemployedin transportingfuel,hay,stoneoranyproduce
or manufactoryof this state,ortheotherUnited States,plying
within thebayor river Delaware,shallnot be includedin the
regulationsaforesaid.

PassedSeptember10, 1778. Seethe Acts of Assembly passed
October9, 1779, Chapter855; March 8, 1780, Ohapter~888;December
23, 1780, Chapter925; April 5, 1781, Chapter936; April 9, 1782,
Chapter 965; April 10, 1782, Chapter 967; April 15, 1782,
Chapter984; September20, 1782, Chapter986; November22, 1782,
Chapter 998; (the two Acts of Assemblypansed)March 20, 1783,
Chapters1018, 1019; September17, 1783, Chapter1032; September
25, 1783, Chapter1051; November18, 1783, Chapter1058; March 15,
1784, Chapter 1076; March 16, 1785, Chapter1137; April 2, 1785,
Chapter 1157; September20, 1785, Chapter 1188; December24,
1785, Chapter1198; April 8, 1786,Chapter1227; September26, 1786,
Chapter1254; March15, 1787,Chapter1276; March 29, 1788,Chapter
1346; September17, 1788, Chapter1354. The right to regulatefor-
eign and interstatetradeand navigationwas surrenderedby the
stafeeto theFederalGovernmentby theConstitutionof theUnited
States,Article I, Section VIII.


